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LADIES, YOUR OPPORTUNITY !

Come early if you want first choice. Monday and

Tuesday we will have on sale:

25
10

10

12

Paii 8 Silk Curtains Per Pair, Worth Jjg
" Jacquard " "J

" Ivis Point Lace C
Curtain J

Figured (all over) Q
Chenille Curtaias

18

12

Bed Room and Parlor Suits all prices and styles;
Lounges and Couches, a fine assortment to select
from; Upholstered Rockers $5, worth $5; Car-

pets, a new lot just received; an elegant body
Brussells St per yard, worth $150. A new and

complete line of Chenille covers.

tStoves, Stoves, Stoves.
Heating and Cooking Stoves, various styles and
prices, including the

Celebrated Home Ventilator,
The Best in the World. Do not miss this op-

portunity for BARGAINS. If you get disappoint-

ed do not blame us. The prices are about One-thi- rd

THE VALUES.

Cash or Credit; No Extra Charge.

Telephone 421.
Open every until S :00 an 1 Saturday' until 13:00 p. m.

CfRre and Shop 219 Eifibteenth Street. Telephone lit
CHAS. W. YKRBURY, Manaacr.

fjit press the button,
we do the rest'

CHAS. A. MECK,

322 Brady Street, Davenport, la.
evening o'clock,

M. YERBTJRY,
Plumbing,

Steam Heating
and

AGENCY FOR THE

Furman

Take

Gas Fitting

8TBAM and nOT WATER

Heating Boiler.

Rock Island, HI.

4 Kodak
Pfith you.

(OB TOC CAN DO IT YOURSELF.) Send or Catalog.

THE EASTMAN COMPANY, Rochester, N. Y.

J. B. ZIMMER,
THE WELL KNOTN

IM erchant Tailor,
Star Block, Opposite Hakpek Hoube.

has purchased for the

Fall and Winter of 1891-- 2,

A larger and liner stock than eTr. These ?oods will arrive in a few days. Wait and see them.

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH
$2.50 Per Gallon.

KOHN & ADLER,
Removed to 219 Seventeenth Street

MARKET 8QUARE.

CONRA.D SCHNEIDER
DEA.LER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Flour, Etc.

Telephone 1098. 231 Twentieth street.

ST. JAMES HOTEL,
Comer Twenty-thir- d street and Fourth arenne. .... BOCK ISLAND, ILL.

WILLIAM HAWTHORNE, Proprietor.
Thi house has jnst been refitted throughout and Is now In A No. 1 ndltton. It is aflrst-claa- a

81.35 per day bouse and a desirable family hotel.

THE AUGUS; MONDAY. OCTOBEK 12. 1891.
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THE THEA.THE.

The t'OBeert bjr (be SehobTt Qnar
tcte Matar Jay Xtcht Other Eater-talaaneaf- a.

The Rock Island Lecture association
inaugurated its series of popular,intellec
tual and cultured entertainments at Har-
per's theatre Ha'urrlav evening. The
brilliant aesembiage urgent was at once
a compliment to the association
as well as indicating with
what spirit Rock Island appreciates a high
order of attractions. It is bard y neces-sir- y

to comment at Id: gtb on the merits
of the programme, further than to note
that it was entirely satisfactory, both as
regards the musical features and the
reading, by Mrs. Clemens. Nearly all the
numbers were encored, the programme in
full being as follows:
Sailor Song ..

Fchnbert Otiartette.
"Deh torno mio bene"

Kits Baldwin.
Twilight

Schnberl Quartette.
Scene from Fygmalion and a ta.

Hiss Clemens.
The Wolf

Mr. lott.

...Ilattoa

....Proch
... Bucfc

..Gilbert

..Shields
Maying .................... . gmith

Miss Baldwin and Mr. Harris.
In Absence Buck

Schubert Qnartefe.
Uongla Orrdoa Eellie

Mifs Baldwin.
Still, Still With Hiee Gerrisi

Schubert Quartette.
The Rugg'es Dinner Party Wiggin

Mies Clem ns.
Qn'ntettc "Martha"

Miss Baldwin and Schubert Quartette.
COMING ENTERTAINMENTS

Tomorrow night at Harper's theatre
will be presented that highly successful
comedy. "The Devil's'E liter " The Poil-aJelph- ia

Record sas of the entertain-
ment:

A larce boase saw the performance of
"The Devil's Editor," a farce-comed- y

that brines out the humor of a country
editor's life, at the P.rk theatre last
night. Tbe first act whs nearly over be-
fore the audience "caught on," but i.fter
this point the fforts of the t.erfomcrs
were rt warded with rlmnst continuous
laughter. The business that cauqht the
bouse was of the vaudeville order, and
the cast numbers several pco; lo wbo hate
made their mark ii this line. Sheridan
and Flvnn, Miss Alice Harrison. Frank
Doane and Thomas J. Grady shared the
honors about equally. Thi re were sorgs,
dances and many sayirgs that went wilh
much gusto.

Manager Kindt of the Bi;ria opera
house, Davenport, has a number of first-clas- s

attractions this week, beginning to-

night with the happy comtdy, "A fecial
Session" which has one of the finest bands
on the road, while tomorrow evening he
has Jarbeau, Thursday evening the fa-

mous spectacu'ar aUrac'ton "Shenan-
doah." All these entertainment ure of
such a nature that it, would be su pet fl L-

ions to do more than announce their com-
ing to secure crowded houses.

They Have ll.bb r.
Tne kit.g of Italy takes great interest

in raising camels.
Bishop Coleman, of Delaware, spends

his vacations in pedestri n trips in the
Virginia mountains

The princess of Wales has became an
adept in amateur photography. She car
ries about a detective cirmra

Russel Sage carries 64 curious coins for
luck. One of the most precious is a
penny that he found in his boyhood. He
would not part with thi-8- coins for a
(railway) prince's ransrnn

Bron Natbon de Rothschild's hobby is
photography. He commences bis pleas-
ure each dav a: 6 a. m. and transfixes
many a family scene and view.

The duchess of Connaught quite rquals
Richelieu in ber fondness for cats. Her
favorite pet is one of those little animals
imported from tbe land of the Sbah.

It is one of Mr. Blaine's peculiarities
that be has always preferred to speak out
of doors. He would rather talk among
the pine trees than in any hall in tbe
world.

Congressman G?orge D. Tillman, of
South Carolina, boss's that be has never
worn an overcoat, and that he wore under-garment- s

for only one day in bis life.
Farmers Alliance papers please copy.

turret Car Nafetj-- Braltrp.
The y railway company is about

to make tests of two new safety brake ap
pliances that have been brought out by
men in its employ. One is tbe drag de-
vised by Mr. Hen'z-lma- n, end tested by
Lira when he was in charge of the Brady
street line, and the other is the device of
Mr. Schoitgrr, the superintendent of the
company. Mr. Henlzelman'a 1 rake has
been somewhat modified from what it was
when be made his prdininary test,
but its essential features are tbe same.
Mr. Schnitaer's is something new. It is
an iron disk set upon a shift as an eccen-
tric, one on either side of tbe car, aud it
is so arranged mat when appl ed it takes
hold of the wooden outside the
track, l.f'.ing tbe car from tbe rail and
clutching deeply into the fiber of the
wood. It is not intended to be usi d on
ordinary occ 'Bions. but is supposed to be
always in order.like the Texin's revolver,
so it ccn be reached and applied when
an tinergency arises thit makes it nccee-sar- y.

Some appliance of this kiad that
will lessen the danger of the descent of
the hills in this city will be appreciated
by a nervous and apprehensive popula-
tion. Davenport Democrat.

trouble 31 lttrortane.
Charles Reaugh. of Briar Bluff, who

was recently gored and otherwise irjured
by a m-i- bull, is recovering from the ef-

fects of the injuries, and may be about
agais, but be will not only be crippled,
but diBfigured for life from the results of
tbe infuriated beast's at'ack. But just
as Mr. Reaugh is improving, another
misfortune singularly similar to that
which beftll him has overtaken his fam-
ily, for on SaturJay Mis. John Glenn,
Mrs. Reaugh'a mother, who makes ber
home with the family, was attacked by a
hog on the premises, and severely, thot gh
it is not believed seriously, ii jured.

Xovel Way f Opening a Paved Street
In Peoria tbey are pretty near as en"

th usisstic over paved streets as they are
in Bock Island. There, too, brick is tbe
popular favorite, though in some locali-

ties cedar blocks and granite have been
used. Recent' y, however, some asphalt
pavement has been tried, and the occa-

sion of tbe opening of the newly made
thoroughfare was made one of particular
moment and enthusiasm. Thus the
Journal describes the event:

List night was a great time for Moss
avenue. The asphaltum pavement was
formxlly dedicated and thrown open to
the public and almost the who) city was
out to see it. Tbe night was calm and
still, just the time to properly show off
the decorations, and the committee bad
exerted themselves to the utmost to beau
tify tbe scene.. Sitne of the houses were
remarkable in this respect. Mrs. Brad-
ley's grounds were decorated with a row
of Chinese lanterns in front. C. R
Wheeler's house was lighted up in every
part and the grounds were tastefully
decorated with rows of lanterns.

. C. Howlett's bouse and that of Nor-
man King were connected by strings of
lanterns and the houses were covered
H. R. Woodward's place was illuminated,
so was Charles Coming's, while tbe
houses opposite, especially that of Wil-
liam Marstere, was eUoorately festoned
and garlanded and arrayed. Everybody
was out and everybody was feeling
happy. At tbe upper end of the avenue
near Malvern street Spencer's band was
stationed, and about 9 o'clock Chief
Flvnn and bis assistants made heroic
e Sorts to clear a space in front of tbe
band for dancing. A f ;w couples tried
it but tbe crowd was so great tbat it
blocked the whole avenue, an 1 there
was very little chance for dancing.
Still those who were inclined to trip the
light fantastic toe persevered and danced
in spite of the difficulty. There was but
one expression and that was of delight
over tbe successful completion of this
work. For two years that street has
been in a deplorable condition. Tbe
e ravel was cut up and worn in holes so
tbat driving oyer it wts aim est impossi-
ble. To see it transformed into such a
smooth, pleasant and magnificent drive-
way is more than could be believed
almost and it elicited many expressions
of deliubt. Tne propertv owners now
intend to keep it in good condition and
they have appointed a commi'tee to pros-
ecute all persons who drive heavily-loade-

vehicles with narrow tires over it
and thus cut up tbe surface. This is
right.

lOl.NTV RliLllli.
TRANSFERS .

O t Patrick Wynn to 8 r .h M Siough
w 75 feet lot 9. block 5, Ojbora's second
add. Moline 1.050.

Charles Korb to Jacob Korb, part lot 7,
Reservation. 10

E H Guyer and A H Guyt r to A G Kim-hal- l,

i lots 8 9. 10. 11, 12 ind 14 block 1.
Guyei's third add to R ck Island. $2,110.

H Guyer and Jamrs R Kimnall to A
H Guyer. lots 8 9. 10. 11. 12 and 14 block
2, Guyer's third ad J, R ck Island, f 3 100.

PROBATE .

of Carolina Scbabach. Will
admitted to probate.

Imprrsslvr Servlren at Sit. JlaryV.
Rt. Rev. Bishop J. L Spalding, of

Peoria, administered tbe sacrament of
cotfi-ma'io- n to a class of 100 at St.
Mary's church yesterday morning. Two
new beautiful side altars which have just
been placed in the churrh were also cons
secratcd. Bishop Spalding returned to
his home in Peoria this morning.

Catarrh inHiw England.
E'j'a Cream Balm gives satisfaction to
every one using it for catarrhal troubles.

G. K. Mellor. druggist, Worcester, Mass.
I believe Ely's Cream Balon is the best

article for catarrh ever offered the public.
Bush & Co., druggists, Worcester,

Mass.
An article of real merit. C.P. Alden,

druggist, Springfield. Mats.
Those who nse it sreak highly of ir.

George A. Hill, druggist, Springfield,
Mas.

Creem B-il- las given satisfactory re-
sults. W. P. Draper, druggist, Spring-
field. Mats.

California Farm Prodnc-.s- .

Cost of production: Net profits: given
by a thousand farmerp. Also hundreds
of questions answered about California.
Sent free on application to A Phillips &
Co . 105 Clark strtet, Chicsgo, 111., or
290 Washington street, Boston, Mssj.

JAT GOULD.

Jay Gould ta.vs be will give
any man $1,000 000 to cure his
neuralgia. The oth-- r day a re-

porter saw Jay Gould, Rus3ell
Sage and Dr. Nirvin Green go
icto a restaurant and order din-
ner Gould had a cup of milk,
a couple of Btalfts of celery,
and a piec1 of bread an-- butter
Sage had chicken sandwich and
a glass of milk, whi'e Grven,
who is at ihe head of the WV s
tern Union Telegraph Co., and
can afford to be extravagant or-
dered a mutton chop. When
their meal was over, each ne
laid down the price of hi indi-
vidual bill and went away, a 11

of their millions did not provide
them with the appetite poes -- used

by the meanest brakeman
on any one of their roads. The
secret, however, of health is ab-
stemiousness. It may almost
be put in a Eentence. Fat and
drink sparingly and do not take
cold. If you do, check it as
soon as possible by taking
Reid's Uerman Cough and Kid-
ney Cure. For sale by all
drusrgist.

Sylvan Remedy Co.,
Peoria, HL

THE MOLIHS

THE MOLINE WACos
-

jagsaH-.-
t :

IlannMnrers o! FARM, EP?i:j'
A fail sad complete Hne or PLATO&M a.1 ..

Western trade, of npn-io- wjrttmtotV v. '
pphrattom. ti mv ,

DAVIS
A complete stock

ofPipe, Brass Goods,
Packing, Hosa, Fire
Brick, Etc.

Sole Agents for

Dean Steam Pumps

AND

Sight Feed

Lubricators.

?3!lfV.-:-!-.---r-- .

ttSrCcy.-..;-- .

Mi
"3

jp- -w' - t-- f- -a i 1 1 1 1

We guarantee every cne per'crt. and Till send Cs- - , Twi n y ili.' i.' ,
nsr.fp.- - Safplff H;'llln ltni.pn nnrl r n mh.... r... , i.

lajing Wc't--r and S'.lt I'

DAVIS BLOCK, Moline, 111. j 1712 First Ave., Rock

Telephone 252G. Te'.ephor.e lUs.

Residence Telephone 100-

tSCORPOHATKD UKDKIt THE 1aU LAW.

BOOK ISuAKi;, ILL..
Open dally from 9 a. m. to 4 p m.. !:':-- . -- m-' froa To SoVwt.

Five percent Interest paid on Deposits Woev ioa.icd on Pers-u- ', Zi
lateral, or Kja: r.ot.ito t ccir.tj

or?icEi::
I. P. RZTNOliDa. Pros. P O. DSS.IANr. j . 3CP0f3..-a- u

DiRrrroKi":
P. L. Miuholl. t P. RernnMs, P. c. r .tohT rr.tot. n.P 'i

Fhll Mitctu-11- L. Wnan. B. 'V Tlnr- -.. ! Ktford.
J.csKn" HnOT.i;f.i'r.tyBegin basinet July 8. IS O, asd ocenpr the ontbeaot c irai r of M tohdl t l-- .

113 tnd 115 B.aly Street.

ROOMS-C- Oc to 51.00 P-- r Day.

IN
FOR CATALOGUES ADDRESS

r

S2a
On

Steam

Roek Island Savings Bank,

McGUINNESS'
EUROPEAN HOTEL

D.WEXPOir, mi

avenport Business College,

W

J

COMPLETE ALL DEPARTMENTS.

J. C. DUNCAN, Davenporti

3000 STOVES!

E are now prepared

To show the Largest and Beat line of Hard an i Soft Coal

oves-- Rai

IN THE THREE CITIES.

ft will pay you to call and examine the Art Ga-

rland, the Prince of base burners for hard

coal; the Riverside Oak, in 2 styles and

sizes, for soft coal. These Stoves have no

equal for coal or wood. Riverside Cooks

and Ranges, Aason & Davis' Steel Ranges.

DAVID DON,
Island, I

1615 and 1617 Second avenue, Eock


